
Now, with Electra’s 
ensemble complete, 
she’s ready for her 

date. 

When Electra’s alarm goes off on Monday morning, she wakes up 

to a few texts on her phone. One in particular stands out. 

She responds to the message right 

away. And buys them. After all, she 

deserves a treat. 🎁

While stuck in traffic, she starts to feel cranky, and it’s not just 

from the bumper-to-bumper. She forgot to have her  

morning cup of coffee before she left! Time isn’t on her side,  

so queueing for java at her usual coffee spot isn’t an option.  

So, she sends a text instead.

By the time she drives past the coffee shop, 

a barista is waiting for her on the curb with 

a steaming cup in hand. 

So, she gets in touch with the  

new steakhouse that has just  

opened downtown on chat. 

It’s a message from her favorite store – Heelz4U.  

The pair of shoes she’s had on her wishlist for 

weeks has finally gone on sale! 

It might be another Monday, but it’s a very important one. 

She and her creative team  are finally pitching an exciting 

campaign to potential clients. But she’s running a little late, 

so she showers, gets dressed to impress, and is in her car at 

the speed of light. 

 

Get 50% off these blue heels! 

You have size 7 in your wishlist. 
Would you like a pair? Order now 
and get same day delivery 

YES!!! 

Retail

Messaging moments in Retail
Digital is all the rage. Emails and call centers are out. 
Chat is in. Don’t be last season’s trend, allow the power 
of messaging to elevate your customer experience easily 
and more effectively than ever before. 

Hi. I need a tall, doubleshot 
Americano for curbside pickup ASAP!

Got it. Our best barista will be 
waiting for you. 😊

Is there an update on my order?

Your order has been confirmed! You 
can expect your delivery before 5pm.

It’s Fantastic news!

I need to have 3 Mega Tokyo 
sushi platters delivered to 23 
Kings Street at 1pm. 

The clients were speechless, absolutely amazed by the work Electra 

and her team had put in. One of them even burst into tears.

The presentation    was a success! 

Oh dear – dinner with Ade is tonight?! Electra had 

completely forgotten and take-out just isn’t going to 

cut it with her boyfriend. She thinks over her options.

Hey bae cnt w8 2c u 2nyt!  ❤ ❤ ❤

It’s toward the end of the day when she  
     receives a text from her boyfriend…

Sounds good! Please send me the 
link, but please exclude the bike.

Order Summary

Subtotal (2 items)  $79.26

Shipping  $0.00

Estimated Tax (98074) $5.74

Order Total $85.00

Payment Method

Cards We Accept

Pay with

Pay with

New Card

Visa
****8373

MasterCard
****0923

Cancel Checkout

Heelz4U
Get 50% off these blue heels!  

Meat Cute
Feel like steak? We’ve just opened 
downtown. 

Dad 
Good luck for today, sweetie! 

Take a look at how...

6:15
Monday, April 22

At the agency she works for, Electra 

decides to check on the status of 

her shoe order while waiting for the 

potential clients to arrive.  

Sounds good! Please send me the 
link, but please exclude the bike.

Order Summary

Subtotal (2 items)  $79.26

Shipping  $0.00

Estimated Tax (98074) $5.74

Order Total $85.00

Payment Method

Cards We Accept

Pay with

Pay with

New Card

Visa
****8373

MasterCard
****0923

Cancel Checkout

6:15
Monday, April 22

Heelz4U
Your order is being processed

Baby Bro
Are you and Ade free next 
Saturday to visit Mom? 

Boss 
You got this! Believe in 
yourself! 

Her delivery will be made this evening! Electra would  

fist pump the air, but the clients have just walked into the 

boardroom and the presentation is about to begin. 

How would you like to pay? I can send 
you a secure link and you can complete 
the card payment on your phone? 

Sounds good! Please send me the 
link, but please exclude the bike.

To pay NOW using Chat 2 Pay click here: 
https://pay.yoush-op.com/65d6-g7x7-j8a7G.
For more info about Chat 2 Pay reply INFO. 

Order Summary

Subtotal (2 items)  $79.26

Shipping  $0.00

Estimated Tax (98074) $5.74

Order Total $85.00

Payment Method

Cards We Accept

Pay with

Pay with

New Card

Visa
****8373

MasterCard
****0923

Cancel Checkout

Hello Marian - the yellow high-top 
sneakers you wanted are back in stock! 
You’re a size 6, right? Would you like to 
go ahead an order a pair? 

Yes!

Great! They’re $85 (Incl. Tax). pay securely 
and conveniently right now, with this link: 
https://pay.clickatell.com/Ref=2mh329 

Sounds good! Please send me the 
link, but please exclude the bike.

Order Summary

Subtotal (2 items)  $79.26

Shipping  $0.00

Estimated Tax (98074) $5.74

Order Total $85.00

Payment Method

Cards We Accept

Pay with

Pay with

New Card

Visa
****8373

MasterCard
****0923

Cancel Checkout

Your total is $85. Would you like to 
pay by credit card using our secure 
system?

That would be great.

I need to have 3 Mega Tokyo 
sushi platters delivered to 23 
Kings Street at 1pm. 

To pay NOW click here: https://pay.
yoush-op.com/65d6-g7x7-j8a7G 

Your order has been confirmed! You 
can expect your delivery before 5pm.

To celebrate, Electra finds the swankiest 

restaurant in the vicinity and buys 

everyone a sushi lunch through chat.

She is sent to the restaurant’s secure 

payment system and pays using her 

credit card. 

Welcome to Meat Cute. How can we 
help you?
1. Make a booking
2. View menu

See menu.

You can view our menu here: 
http://meatcutehungry/menu.com

 

Selects the best table in the house with 

a beautiful view of the city and makes a 

reservation while leaving work for the day.

We have reserved a table with a view 
of the city. See you later.

Her shoes have arrived!  
  And just in the nick of time.

She could order groceries  

from the store around the 

corner to be delivered to the 

curbside of her apartment block 

and wow her man with the 

dinner of the century…  

But Electra is known for  

burning water. 

Delivery Dave is around the corner. 
Get ready to open the door 😊

Peruses the menu and    
  likes what she sees

Can I book the best table for 2 at 
7pm under Electra?

At Clickatell, we believe in creating a better world through technology and have  
democratized commerce in chat to make it accessible for everyone, everywhere. 

More information about the company can be found at clickatell.com

Did you enjoy this infographic? 
Find out more about Chat Commerce here. 

DELIVERY DAVE

Sounds good! Please send me the 
link, but please exclude the bike.

Order Summary

Subtotal (2 items)  $79.26

Shipping  $0.00

Estimated Tax (98074) $5.74

Order Total $85.00

Payment Method

Cards We Accept

Pay with

Pay with

New Card

Visa
****8373

MasterCard
****0923

Cancel Checkout

Most popular

Dinner for 2 Special

Served with fresh green veggies and fries.

Served with veggies and mashed potatoes.

Served with fresh veggies and choice of starch.

$38.50

$48.00

$45.00

MEAT      CUTE

New York Strip  10oz

Fillet  6oz

T-Bone  20oz

Heelz4u

She freshens up, picks out a sleek skirt to 

wear, and puts on her earrings just as the 

doorbell rings. 

She gets back to her apartment just as she 

receives a notification from Heelz4U. 

http://Clickatell.com
https://www.clickatell.com/
https://twitter.com/Clickatell?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.facebook.com/Clickatell/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkytCEUxs9-o8dM4GmbNNoQ
https://za.linkedin.com/company/clickatell
https://www.clickatell.com/ebooks/chat-commerce/the-evolution-of-messaging-from-notifications-to-chat-commerce/
https://www.clickatell.com/
http://Clickatell.com

